Patient: 

Clinician: Brooke, MA

Report Generated on: 02/29/2008

Appointment: 15435355; GIM; NPW; 02/29/2008
Survey: 132949; GIM - intake; completed on 02/29/2008; 22 mins
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Personal Summary (as of 02/29/2008)

Demographics: White; Male; 65 yrs old; Married; Postgraduate school or degree
Primary Language: English
Working Status: Currently working; 40 or more hours
SocSec: Does not live alone

Activities of Daily Living

Health History (as of 02/29/2008)

Current conditions: High blood pressure
Condition history: High blood pressure; Melanoma
Previous Surgeries: Melanoma
Health Aids Used: Glasses, contact lenses
Sexually active: Yes
Sexual Involvement (current): One woman
Preventive Care

Family History

AUDIT Drinking (as of 02/29/2008)
Drinking Frequency: 4 or more times a week
Drinks per day: 1 to 2 drinks
4+ drinks in one occasion: Never
PHQ: (as of 02/29/2008)
PHQ-9: Little interest or pleasure: Not at all
PHQ-9: Down, depressed, hopeless: Not at all

History of Present Illness (as of 02/29/2008)

Reason for visit: Preventive medicine, check-up

Health Habits (as of 02/29/2008)

BMI: 23.2 (Normal weight): 176 lbs; 6 feet, 1 in
Tobacco use: Never smoked / chew tobacco
Alcohol AUDIT: 4: low risk
Street drug use: No
Exercise: Meeting goal

Review of Systems (as of 02/29/2008)
Const: Patient denies any general symptoms
ENT: Hearing difficulty
Eyes: Patient denies any eye symptoms
Respir: Patient denies any respiratory symptoms
Cardio: Patient denies any heart symptoms
Gl: Patient denies any GI symptoms
Uro-gen: Decreased urinary flow; Burning or painful urination
Neuro: Patient denies any musculoskeletal symptoms
Neuro: Patient denies any neurological symptoms
Hemo/lymph: Patient denies any blood/lymph node symptoms
Psych: None of the above
Skin/Hair: Patient denies any skin/hair symptoms

Shared Decision Making (as of 02/29/2008)
PSA Choice: Leaning toward no PSA screening, Didn't see DA recently
9 / 5 PSA knowledge questions correct

Referral/Followup (as of 02/29/2008)

Financial:
DV: No
Advance Directive: None
Advance directive education: Yes, I'd like an informational pamphlet
Sexual Concerns / Issues: No

Scores (as of 02/29/2008)
PHQ-9 Depression: 0.00
PHQ-9 Interpreted: No depression

Red Flags / Considerations

Clinical protocols / measures

Satisfaction (as of 02/29/2008)
Where taking survey: Doctor's office
Internet access: High-speed
Satisfaction using survey system: Very satisfied
Satisfaction with number of questions: Very satisfied
Satisfaction with types of questions: Very satisfied
